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$EVWUDFW
7KLVSDSHU DLPV WRSURYLGHDGHEDWHRQ WKHPXOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\ UHVHDUFKDFKLHYHPHQWV DQGNQRZOHGJHFRQFHUQLQJ WKH&LVWHUFLDQ
DUFKLWHFWRQLFOHJDF\LQ3RUWXJDOFRQQHFWLQJ$UFKLWHFWXUH&LYLO(QJLQHHULQJ+HULWDJHDQG+LVWRU\&RQVHTXHQWO\WKLVSDSHUEULQJV
WR GHEDWH WKH UHKDELOLWDWLRQ DQGPRUSKRORJ\ RI WKH &LVWHUFLDQ0RQDVWHULHV OD\RXW LQ 3RUWXJDO DV ZHOO DV WKH UHVHDUFK RQ WKH
&LVWHUFLDQOHJDF\FRQGXFWHGPDLQO\DWWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI&LYLO(QJLQHHULQJDQG$UFKLWHFWXUHRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI%HLUD,QWHULRU
FRQQHFWHG WR WZR UHVHDUFK FHQWHUV /DE37 /DQGVFDSH+HULWDJH DQG7HUULWRU\ /DERUDWRU\ DQG&,'(+86 ,QWHUGLVFLSOLQDU\
&HQWUHIRU+LVWRU\&XOWXUHDQG6RFLHWLHV7KHRULJLQDOLW\RIWKLVUHVHDUFKLVWKHPXOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\VWXG\DQGWKHUHVXOWVDFKLHYHGLQ
WKH UHVHDUFKRI WKH&LVWHUFLDQ OHJDF\ LQ3RUWXJDODVD V\VWHP WKH IRUPHUPRQDVWHULHVDQG LWVDUFKLWHFWXUHDUH WKHPDLQVXEMHFW
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UHWXUQ &XUUHQWO\ 3RUWXJDO LV SDUW RI WKH 
























3RUWXJXHVH ,QVWLWXWHRI&XOWXUDO+HULWDJHDOVR LQWHUYHQHG LQ WKH&LVWHUFLDQKHULWDJH7KLVZDVDOVR WKHFDVHRI WKH
PRQDVWHU\RI$OFREDoDDQGYDULRXVUHVFXHRSHUDWLRQVLQWKH0RQDVWHULHVRI6-RmRGH7DURXFDDQG6DO]HGDV7KH
PRQDVWHU\RI6W0DULDGH$OFREDoDZDVGHFODUHGDZRUOGKHULWDJHVLWHE\81(6&2LQ>@7KHPRQDVWHULHVKDYH



















3RUWXJDO KDVEHHQSDUW RI WKH 
(XURSHDQ&KDUWHURI&LVWHUFLDQ0RQDVWHULHV DQG6LWHV
 VLQFH7KH3RUWXJXHVH
&LVWHUFLDQ DUFKLWHFWXUDO KHULWDJH EHFDPH DOVR SDUW RI WKH 
(XURSHDQ5RXWH RI &LVWHUFLDQ$EEH\V
 WRZKLFK LWZDV





















3.1. The Monastery of Our Lady of Nazareth of Mocambo in Lisbon 
7KH0RQDVWHU\RI2XU/DG\RI1D]DUpRI0RFDPERLQ/LVERQLVDQH[FLWLQJVWXG\FDVH)LUVWRIDOOLWEHFDPHSDUW
RIWKHFLW\RI/LVERQEHLQJFRPSOHWHO\DEVRUEHGE\WKHXUEDQH[SDQVLRQ)LQDOO\WKLVEXLOGLQJZDVVXEMHFWWRDPDMRU
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LOOXPLQDWLRQLVDOZD\VSUHVHQW LQ WKHFKXUFKRI WKHPRQDVWHU\<HW WKLVFDQQRWEHH[WHQGHGWRRWKHU ORFDWLRQVDQG
GLIIHUHQWVXUURXQGLQJFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
3.2. ORFEUS Project 
7KH25)(863URMHFW7KH7ULGHQWLQH5HIRUPDQGPXVLFLQWKHFORLVWUDOVLOHQFH7KH0RQDVWHU\RI6%HQWRGH
&iVWULV±LVILQDQFHGE\WKH)RXQGDWLRQIRU6FLHQFHDQG7HFKQRORJ\)&7ZLWKFRPPXQLW\FRILQDQFLQJWKURXJKWKH
&203(7( SURJUDP ³3URJUDPD 2SHUDFLRQDO )DFWRUHV GH &RPSHWLWLYLGDGH´ 2SHUDWLRQDO 3URJUDP )DFWRUV RI
&RPSHWLWLYHQHVVRI45(1DQGWKH(XURSHDQ8QLRQ)('(57KH8QLYHUVLW\RIeYRUDZDVWKHSURSRQHQWLQVWLWXWLRQ
WKURXJK WKH ,QWHUGLVFLSOLQDU\&HQWUH RI+LVWRU\ &XOWXUHV DQG 6RFLHWLHV &,'(+86 DQG WKH8QLYHUVLW\ RI%HLUD
,QWHULRULVRQHRIWKHSDUWQHULQVWLWXWLRQVWRJHWKHUZLWKWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI0LQKRDQGWKH8QLYHUVLW\RIWKH$]RUHV7KH




















VLQFH WKHEHJLQQLQJDQG WKURXJKRXW WKHPDWXUDWLRQDQGDIILUPDWLRQRI WKLV FRXQWU\ ,W LVXS WR WKHVW FHQWXU\ WR
GHPRQVWUDWHWKHEHVWWKLVOHJDF\KDVWRRIIHUSUHVHUYLQJLWVPHPRU\DVDQDWLRQDODVVHWZKLFKGHVHUYHVWREHSUHVHUYHG









>@0DUWLQV$07)Architectures of Cîteaux in Portugal. The actuality of its rehabilitations and its territorial insertion.$V$UTXLWHFWXUDVGH
&LVWHUHP3RUWXJDO$DFWXDOLGDGHGDVVXDVUHDELOLWDo}HVHDVXDLQVHUomRQR7HUULWyULR3KG7KHVLV6HYLOOH8QLYHUVLW\RI6HYLOOH
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>@3pUH]&DQR07DQG0RVTXHUD$GHOO(Architecture in Seville Convents$UTXLWHFWXUDHQORV&RQYHQWRVGH6HYLOOD6HYLOOH-XQWDGH
$QGDOXFLD&RQVHMHULDGH&XOWXUD\0HGLR$PELHQWH





>@&DUORV-6DQG0DUWLQV$07'D\OLJKWLQD&LVWHUFLDQKHULWDJHFKXUFKLQ/LVERQIURPUXUDOWRXUEDQFRQWH[WJournal of Green Building
±
>@/DQ]LQKD-&*1HSRPXFHQR0&60DUWLQV$075HLV&3/H$OYHV$$6Cistercian Monastery of S. Bento de Cástris, 
Évora, Portugal: Acoustic measurements under ORFEUS Project LQ³3URFHHGLQJV,&10&VW,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ1HZ0XVLF
&RQFHSWV´0LODQR$%(GLWRUHS
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